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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE 
A magnetic closure and switch fordoorsorthe likein 

which a magneticaly actuatable Switch connected to an 
external circuitis mounted on a frst member carrying 
a permanent magnet?The Switch and magnetarefxedly 
moUnted in Such a manner thatthe Switchis closed by 
the field of the magnet.Amagnetic shunt mounted on a 
Second membermovabletoWardthe frstmemberreduces 
the external field suficienty to open the switch when 
the two members are in close proximity?The magnet 
and Shuntalso Serve to hold the two members together? 

Thisinvention concerns contact devices used to close 
an electricalcircuit when a door or any otheritem of 
equipmentis opened?It concerns,for eXample,ilumina 
tion ofa bulbtolighttheinterior ofa piece offurniture, 
ora car,etc.,when the dooris opened. Formerpractice 
wasto use a Spring-equipped contact button,whichisa 
device wherein a faulty contact may take place due to 
oxidation of the contact point,weakening of the Spring, 
etc,The purpose of the invention is to ofer a contact 
device,the operation of whichis much more reliable. 

In accordance with the invention,a relay with mag 
neticreeds Sealedinatubeis mounted on the magnetic 
mount of a magnet designed for closinga door,in Such 
a manner as to be Switched on when,the door being 
opened,the magnetic circuit of the magnetis opened, 
and toopen when,the door being closed,the magnetic 
circuitis closed through the armature mounted on the 
door? 

In accordance with one of the features of the inven 
tion,preferably,a current model relay used,particu 
larly,intelephone Switchinganda current model closing 
magnet,particularlyfor householdfurnitureareprovided? 
The discovery has been made,in accordance with the 
invention,thatthis model of relay is weladaptable to 
this model of magnet both Where dimensions and where 
magnetic force are concerned. In accordance with a 
feature of theinvention,the assembly can be completed 
by a magnetic shunt So as to prevent the relay from 
remaining closed bythe fux1oss whenthearmatureis 
incontactpositionwith themagnet. 
Numerous methods of controling a magnetic reed 

relay through the movement of a magnetand numerous 
uses for this control method are known,However,in 
these known devicesthe relay was closed byapproaching 
the magnet,Inthe device covered by the invention,the 
relay and the magnet form a fixed assembly and the 
relay is controled through movement of the armature. 
In otherwords,indevices knownuptonow,therelaywas 
closed by approaching a part whereas,in the case of 
the device covered by the invention,the relayis closed 
by separating a part. Furthermore,the device covered 
by the invention,completely retainsits properties as a 
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magneticaly closing device,such as,for example,in 
the case of furniture doors?The relay functions with a 
fux loss which is lost without being of any use in the 
closingoperation? 
The reliable operation of the device covered by the 

invention makesit possible to applyitto various safety 
circuits:elevator door control,control of doors and 
Windows of private or business premises,controlofindi 
cator lights in hotels,shops,etc.The low price ofits 
eSSential components;the relayand the closing magnet, 
makesitpoSSibletouseitinalcases,andinany quantity? 
The invention willbe describedin greater detailwith 

reference to practical examples shown on the attached 
drawing,in which: 
FIG.1 shows the longitudinalSection ofafrstembodi 

nent; 
FIG.2isaplaneviewofthisalternative;and 
FIGS.3and4also,showasecondembodiment? 
The device shown on FIG?1 includes a magnetic 

cloSure,part of which consists of the U-shaped magnet 
l embedded in a moulded mount2,Whereasthe other 
part consists of a plate 3 mounted free in a moulded 
mount 4,The magnetis retained,generally,on a door 
frame Section 12and the plate on a door11?Mount2 
is equipped with an insert5,in which a magnetic reed 
relay 6is fitted,When the dooris not closed,so that 
plate 3 is separated from magnet 1,the rear fuX loss 
of the latter induces attraction between the magnetic 
reeds of the relay,and thus closes the contactin the 
circuit of Wires 7 coupled to an electricalapparatus 8. 
This apparatus can be a lighting bulb,a remote indi 
catorlight,an alarm device,etc.It can be Supplied from 
a battery,a conventional wal outlet,or other Suitable 
source,When the dooris closed,the magnet circuitis 
closed by plate3 contactinglegs13and14of magnet1 
Drotrudingfrom mount2 and the fux lossis greaty 
Weakened.In practice,thisfiuX loss may still be of suf 
ficientvalue forretainingthe relayreeds blocked;hence, 
in order to assure opening of the contact there is pro 
vided a magnetic shunt 9 between the magnetand the 
relay. 

Inthe alternativearrangementin FIG.3,mount2isa 
nodelusually usedin magnetic closing devices?Relay6 
is held byaclip10whichistightened betweenthe mount 
2andthe doorframe.Forexample,thisclipis provided 
with holes asis mount2,for the passage of ordinary 
retention Screws.Itiswellunderstoodthatotheralterna 
tives are possible within the limits of the invention? 

Whatisclaimedis: 
1?A magnetic closure and Switch comprising:frst 

and Second members,said first member being movable 
to and from Said Second member;a permanent magnet 
mounted on one of Said membersand havingan exposed 
portion?Said permanent magnet being U-shaped,the legs 
of Said U-shaped permanent magnet providing said 
exposed portion thereof a magnet keeper element 
mounted on the other of Said members and havingan 
expoSed face positioned tocontact Said exposed portion 
of Said permanentmagnetwhen Said membersaremoved 
into close proximity to each other,said keeperelement 
beingattracted by said magnet when said membersare 
in close proximity to complete a magnetic circuitthere 
through that results in a force suficient to hold said 
nemberstogether,said keeperelement beingin theform 
Of a plate which contacts the legs of said magnetwhen 
the magnetic circuitisclosed,Saidplate beingpositioned 
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outside of said U-shapedarea when Said magnetic cir- 3,012,116 12/1961 Boylan etal,??????? 335–205 
cuitisnot closed;anormaly open Switch formed of a 3,161,742 12/1964 Bagno????????? 200?61.62 X 
magnetic reed relay mounted on one of Said members 3,164,696 1/1965 Pusch ?????????? 335?205 X 
withinthemagneticfeld ofsaid magnetbutremotefrom 3,187,127 6/1965 HeSS???????????? 335–205 X 
saidexposed portion thereof,said magnetic reed relay 5 2.909.384 10/1959 Saxton ???????????? 335–285 
arranged to close byfuxleakage from Said magnetwhen 3,022.398 2/1962 Abel ?????????????? 335?153 
said keeperelementis positioned Such that Said magnetic 
circuitis open,said fux leakage being insuficient to BERNARD GTLHEANY,Primary Examiner? 
close Said relay when Said magnetic circuitis cloSed? HAROLD BROOME,4ssistanf Examiner? 
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